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is put for &hOl'lnes&. 
ThllS we get the dal'k l'ings: 
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which \Vere rnentioned in § j 1). 

DeteJ'mination of tlte mean vulue 1l. 
The distauces from Rontgen tube 10 molecnle, auel from moleC'llle 

to photogl'aphic plate being enol'tnoLisly hU'ge iu comparison \vith 
the distnnce AB=ll, we could act np to rlOW <ts if we had to deal 
wilh an illterference pl'oblem of FIM.UE~HO~'gH. lf tOl' the determinatioJl 
of t11e mean value 1I the ,moieeuie is made to OCCllpy all sitllatiolls 
ill the il'l'adiated space, these molecule displaGement& are practicall)' 
&till iJltinitesimal comparecl wIih tlle di&tnnce from HoutgeIl tube, 
but not compa,l'ed with thc distance frorn molecnle to plate. 
In cOllnection with t1lÏs in the slight c1i&placements of the Uloleenle 
7Jam/lel to the pllOtogntphic plate tbe dark l'ings move over ttll 
equally large chstan('e. In displaccl1lClll uOl'17l<tl to thc pIttte a &light 
8lJlal'geluen t Ol' c1itninll ~ion of the riugt> OC'c 1I l'S. We see tlmt tbis 
bl'lIIgb about a slight ütding of the rings. 

Geology. - "On tlie !Jl'anitic al'ea of Rokan (.Ll1iddle-Swnatl'a) 
anc! on contact-plwnumena in tlw sltl'l'ollndiu,r:; IJcltists. By DJ'. 
H. A. BROUWER, (Communicated by Prof. G. A. F. l\IOJ"ENGHAAF~). 

(Commullicated in the meeting ol' June 27, 1914). 

Betweell Rok~1.n nIJd Loeboek Banclhal'a the Rolmn Kil'i cuts_ a 
grallitie mass of aooLtt 41

/ 2 Ion. in widtli, whieh 011 its northW8&tern 
allel soutllenstem sides is nc\joinecl by tel'tiary sandstones llnd cong)o
memte&, whielt 110we\'e1', along n. portion of tILe south we&t lilllit, are 
&epal'ated fl'Ol~ tlle ,gmnite by ~1. nul'l'OW strip of. &chists. 

Dlll'ÏJlg the explomtion of this al'ea somc tacts were collected 
cOllcel'1lillg the vadolls t'a('ie& of [he gmnitetl allel the cOlltactplJcnolllena 
iJl the &Ltl'l'ouneling schists. The schi&ts dip towal'ds the gl'anitic mass 

1) The I'.wtor lJI2 varies 01 COUI'5e .dso wilh cp; 'pc'r1mps in Uw :o:lme Wd.y as 
cos2 ({J. III S 1 we havc howevel' dibl'eguldcu t/ü:. val'Îalion 1'01' the prescut to gel 
a liL:.l survey. : .c_ 

0, 
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the strike chiefly being W.N.W. to N.N.'''., <tml the dip alternating 
bet ween north east and sooth west; tbe sandstones nnd conglo
merates which unconformably overlie the schists and the granite, 
and are fal' younger, dip away from the gmnite-mass on bath sides. 

In his description of a. porti on of lbe Western Coast of Sumatra 
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Fig. 1. Map of the granitic mass ol tbc Rokan-eounty (aftel' tbe map in the 
"Jaarboek van hel Mijnwezen in Nederlanrbeh Indië" l' Ol" 1VU2, made under the 
supervision or the cnglUeer E. A. Nj<;~;B). Seale 1 to 100.0UO. 

s.w.'~:><~ 
.. • • A .. .... ,.~~ N.E . 

Fig. 2. Intertiection over the middle of fig. 1. 
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~ranites, diorites etc. schist~ etc. tertiary. 
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VERBEEK 1) describes 11Umerons qual'tz dim'ites, which probnbly fo!'m 
il'l'eguIal' patches in the granites a,nd some veins of qual'tz diorite 
in gl'anitite. In the granitic area of the Rokan county granitic veins 
occur in quartz-dioritic rocks and tl~us a part of the granites must 
be younger than the qnartz diorites. 

FACIES OF "rBE GRANITES, 

The rocks of the geanitie área which were examined contain 
two:mica g'l'anites, biotite gl'allites and their transitions into qual'tz
diol'ites. The qnartz-diol'ites examined are 'rich in biotite and con~ain 
a green a,mphibole in small quantities. 

PorphYl'itic rocks with very large feldsparphenocrists are vel'y 
numerous, just as in the Malaklm granites. Often the pl!enocl'ists 
show a more Ol' less distinct parallel arrangement, and the porphYl'itic 
rocks sometimes oceur in altemating layers with the normal ones. 
Rocks with gneissoid structure also oecUl'. 

Pegmatitic facies are very numel'Ous. Along both borders of the 
Rokan Kiri and in the numerous side-rivers of the Rokan Kil'i 
running through the granitic area, theü' outcrops are repeatedly 
visible as more Ol' less il'reguIarly defined masses Ol' as veins running 
reglllarly for t:ome distance; as a ruIe, these .rocks are l'ieh in 
tOllrmaline. In tIle rocks Batoe Kandik projecting on the ~ight side 
of the Rokan Klri pegmatites are fOllnd containing very much 
biotite, theÏl' crystals measllring sometimes several cm3

, and fol' tbe 
rest consisting chietly of feJclspal', tlual'tz anel tourmaline. Dykes of 
quartz tOllrmaline rocks free from feldspar also occur here; tbe 
rock which intel'sects these pegmatites is a medium grained grtl,nite 
without phenocl'ists. The rock whirh pt'otudes at the mouth of 
the S,'i i\1ahang lil the middle of the Rokan Kid show::, a great 
val'iety of rocks. AlolIg with medium-grailJed gl'anites one finds 
here very many pegmatitic segl'egations which fol' tLe greater part 
eonsist of feldspar, quartz, toul'mnline with dark Ol' Iight-coloul'ed 
mica, whel'eas patclte& with tIte stl'ucture of gl'aphie granite protl'ude 
as knobs from the sUl'l'ollndillg rock. ' 

Dyke& whieh a,re more acid ttnd contain fewel dtwk rninerals than 
the rocks they interseet wel'e found in sevel'al places. To quote one 
instanee dykes of }ight-coloured biotite gl'anite on val'ious points cut ( 
throllgh qual'tzdiorites on both borders of the Rokan Kiri. 

1) R. D. M. VERBEEK, Topogl'uphische en geologische beschrijving van een ge
deelte van Sumalra's Weslkust, 1883, p.220. 
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Biotitic gl'an'ites. 
A biotitic granite of the l'ight bOl'der of the RolmlL Kil'Î near 

Tanah Dingin contains besides ol'thoc1ase some micl'ocline and \'ery 
little acid plagiocJase. QUH,l'tz is found in large quantities anel shows, 
tbe aggl'egate polarisation or undulal' extinction commonly occul'l'ing 
in the granite quartzes of stl'ongly folded regions, l\1uscovite onIy 
OCCJll'S in very small quantity in this rock; ore and apatite are bath 
present. The two last mentioned mineI'als are aften intergrown with 
biotite. 

Similar biotite granites h~l.Ve been collected on the 1eft border Ol 

the Rokan Kiri, in the shal'p bend downstream from Tandjûng 
NIedan. Gl'H,nophyric intel'gl'owths of' quartz a,nd feldspal' were fOlmd 
here in small q llH,ntities. 

AccorcLillg to ABI!:NDANON, green augite OCClll'S in gl'anites rich 
in biotite' fl'om the uppel' part of the SCI PellHl,ndallg. (Cf. "Jaarboek 
Vt\ll het Mijnwezen" for 1902, p. 138.) 

Two-mica-granites. 
The medium-gl'ained rocks in whieh the n umel'ons pegmatites of 

the Bu,toe Kandik occur, belong to this group. They <1,re pOOl' il\ 
dm'k constitllents allel consist chietly of ol'thoclase, SOllle micl'orlille 
alld <"I,cid plagioclase anel quartz. Bl'own as weIl as green biotite 
occur, aften intergL'own in one C l'y stal and in a.lternating layers. 
Small quartz crysrals are sometimes poikilitically enclosed by the 
feldspm's; the feldsp{tl's are slightly sel'icitized. In these rocks again. 
tlle quart'l' shows aggl'egate polal'isa.tion aLld unduhtl' extinction. 
OL'e anel ê\patite occnr in very small qual1tities onl)'. 

In the medium-grained rocks with tbe nnmel'OUS pegmatitcs ft'om 
the clift's Hear thc month of the SPI Malw,1I1?, the percentage of plngio
('!~"tse ht\s incl'eabed. whereas 111l1scovite is fOllTld in smaller qllautllie& 
thall biotite. Besides ol'thoclase some microeline is f01.111d. The plaglO
cla.se ht"ts almast the constitution of oligoelase-albite. tho qun,L'lz 
shows i'tggregate polarisation, snmll L'olmded C'l'Jstals of q nartl'. are 
sometimes poildlitically ellclosecl by the feldsl;al·s. Some of the feld-

I 

spal's are feebly sel'lcitized, w hel'eas hugel' llluscovite cl'ystals more 
Ol' less-in pa.rallel position one to the ether arc sometimes cne1osed. 

l\ledium-gmined gl'anHes very pOOI' in mica ll1illerals {>rotl'l1de as 
rocks in the beel of the Rolcan I{jri near Tandjong Medê:U!. 

, QW11'lzdiorites. 

These rocks contain less qual·tz anel generally more biotite than 
tile .gmnites desCl'ibed abo\'e. 
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FJ'om the fil'st roèks in situ Oll tbe Jeft bank of t1Ie Rokan 'Kil'i, 
in the sharp bend downstl'eam of Tandjong Medan, a,nd ftom the~ 
rocks projecting there from tbe right bank specimens of diol'itic 
rocks were collected consisting chiefly of plagioclase with qual'tz
and biotite, the fmther constituents being amphibole, titanite, apatite, 
some chlol'ite and very little ore. 

The, pJagioclase has almosi the sa,me composition a,s andesine, 
some more acidic mixtmes (oligoclase-andesine) also occlll'l'ing, and 
a feebly zonar stl'ucture with repeated aIternations of zones morc ~ 
acidic and more basic .beil1g rathel' common. Exceptionally the 
plagioclase was fOl~nd to be partly sUlTounded by a nanow margin 
of gl'al1ophyric textUl'e in which the feldspar is not polysynthetié.:'llly 
twinned, In &lides of tbe symmetrical zone of the plagioclase this 
last feldspar shows a straight extinction. this fact pointing to o1'tho
c1ase. The qual'tz shows aggl'egate polal'isation, the larnella,e of the 
plagioclases lieing bent. The biotite with very snHtJl axial angle is 
as a I'ule fresh, exceptiona,lly some altel'ation into chlorite OCClll'S. 
Green amphibole is fOllnd in small (llUwtity, titanite occnrs in grains 
~tnd in more Ol' 1ess l'onnded crystals, and, as weil as the apatite, is 
often encloeed by biotite. On the othel' hand smtlJ1 biotite crystaló 
in pI aces are enc]osed by a large cl'ystal of titanire. 

Granitic dykes in the dio1'ite8. 
-At a distance of about 2 m. from ea('11 other on the lelt bank 

of the Rokan Kiri in the sharp bend down f'andjollg "Mcchtll two 
e1ykes were fOllnd cllttiug the qnartz diorites. These medium to fiue
gl'<tined rocks, light co10meel, cOllsist largely of orthoclase (anel mÏero
cline) and quarlz. Acid plagioclases m'e found in smal1 ql1antity, 
the further constiluents being-: biotite, <tpatite, anel some green 
rhIol'ite. Ore is almost totally absent. The chlorite is sometimes 
fOllUd aJternating in Iayers with biotitc ill tlle fhtkes of the 1nttel' 
minel'ttl. An intel'g'l'owth of lmlifeldspal' with qnartz is l'emadmble 
in which IlUmel'OUS smalt l'ounded 0)' ,alrnost idiomoJ'phic cl-ystals 
of ql1al'tz enclosed by the feldspar extinguish at the same time. 

GmTlophYl'ic intel'growths, in whieh the qllartz is irl'egulal'ly sImpecl, 
a1so occur in small quantities. 

One of the granitic .dykes in tbe quariz diorites on the other bank 
of the Rokan Kil'i consists 'entirely of ct mixtnl'e of qnal'tz anel feld

, spal', sorne traees only of biotite anel chlorite ocemring. 

Gneissoid !Jranites. 
In a left branch of thc Pakis l'ivel', nea1' the kampong' Bakis, 
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pOl'phYl'itic rocks were found showing a distinct parallel stl'ucturè 
and containing onl)' few dark cOllstitllents. They are pOOl' in plagio
clase, microcline orcul'l'ing Ül val'ying quantity witl! ol'thoclase. 'rhe 
feIaspars onI.1' OCCUl' as phenoct'Ïsts, as a l'ule rounded ::tnd showing 
11101'e Ol' less il'l'eglllar con tol:11'S; they show traces of sél'icitization aud 
sometimes enclose 1'a1her large crystals of colourless mi~a. The biotite 
sometimes contains Ot'e in lltllnerOllS disseminated llliilUte cl''ystals 
aud of ton it is partly chloritized. 

P.rl'ite OCCUl'S in J'ather numel'OUS small cl'Jstals in 80me of these 
rocks. Feldspar and qual'tz are sometimes' gl'itnopl1yl'icallj· intel'g1'9wll. 
The cl'ystals of the groundmass are often found enc]osed by lhe 
phenocl'i'lts of feldspar and the matrix sometimes penetmtes into the 
phenocl'ists. Tbe eften occurring . irl'egular extinctions of the quai,tzes 
poiM to pl'esslll'e aftel' the crystallization of the rocks. 

Pegmatites. 
Some provisional faets wiIl be given here on the coustitution of 

the very nume1'ous pegmatites. The pegmatites rich in biotite, fl'om 
the Batoe Kandik, consist chiefly of plagioclase, orthoclase, quartz 
with undular extinction and biotite, tourrmtline and coloul'less 
mica also occul'l'ing. The plagioclase lias almost the COllstitutiOll of 
oligoclase, w hel'eas more acid mixtures approaching to oligoclase
albite, a1so occnt'. As a ruIe, the tommaline shows absol'ption colotll's 
of bl'ownish 11Ue, more bluish cololll's sOlnetimes being found round 
the brown colours as a bOl'?ering zone of varyiug bl'eadth and 
oecasionally missing; no shal'p distinction exists between these Yal'Ïeties. 

A dyke of a width of abont 2 metl'es with N. N. W·. strike, consisting 
of pegmatite cOlltaining' tourma~ine aud occasionally much biotite, 
in which numel'OUS small crystals of reddish bl'own gal'llet are 
macroscopically visible, over a short distance appeal's outcropping 
in small rocks, which, tbe le\'el of tlle water being' low, are visible 
on the left bank of thc Rokal1 Kiri nea1' 'I'alld,jong lVledan. They 
are rich in acid plagioclaRe, ol'tIlOclase and qllal'lz. Several ot' 
the plagioclases pl'oved on examination to he acid oligoclase-albite j 

( 

1110re basic mixtures, howeve1', a180 occllrring. The feldspal's some-
times áre to some extent sel'Ïciti?ied. The crystals of the garnet are 

I idiomorphous and micl'oscopically colollrless. l'he tOl1l'maline is usually 
110t idiomol'phous in the prismatic zone, the bl'own colou!' of the cl'ystals 
is often less deep' in the central parties t1lan hl the bOl'dering zone, 
mol'~ bille cololll's moreovel' occmring in the centra! parts. Finally, 
the OCCUl'rence of zircon in small idiomol'phous crystals with pyramidal 
limit ontlines must be mentioned. 
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: .!n the sm all rocky isle near the mOl1th of the S,'i Mahang, peg
matites with I1lIH·h dark .01' light coloured mica a,'e almost similal'ly 
constituted as the slll'l'Ollnding g'ranites; the feldspat' cl'ystals measul'ing 
up to ten decimeters, found at the same plaec, whieh are beautifully 
graphie-gJ'anitieally intel'grown with quartz, have been mentioned above. 

A kind of pegmatitie inter
gl'Owth of q llartz and blaek 
tOllrmaline in equul pl'O pOl'. 
tion appears to bc a witJe
sprcad mek in the granitie 
area,nnmerous bouldcl's oftllis 
typc being fonnd in the S,'i 
Pcmulldang, a left b,'aneh of 
tbc Hokan Kiri. 

U nder tbe mieroscopc large 
quartz erystals arc seen with 
undnlar extinctiOll Ol' aggrc
gatepolarisation intergrown 
with isolated irregnlarly sha-

Fig. 3. Concretion of one quartz and one ped fragments of tourmaline 
tourmaline crystal. of whieh a great many extin-

T = tourmaline. Qu. = quartz. guish at the same timc and 

eonsequently belong to the same erystal. The tourmaline chiefly shows 
ht'OWll absorption colo111's, more bluish coloul's sometimes oecurring 
in the bordering zones; a blue tOllrmaline is occasionully erystallized 
in small erystals at the periphm'y of the hrown crystals. In these 
pegmatites as yet no tin-ore was fonnd; about the same thing is 
reported by TOBlj~:R I) from the granites of the mountains of Doeablas 
in Djambi, which as weIl as the granite of the Rokan-county are 
dosel,) related to the tin-granites of Banka and Malakka. Numerous 
pneul1latolytic veins consisting of quartz and tourmaline are found there, 

Tm: StJRROUNDING SCHISTS, 

Thè srhists which separate the granites along a pûrtion of theiI' 
~oltt.h\Vestern limit f'rom the tertiary sandstones and conglomet'ates, 
are bid bare by denudation in several places on both borders of the 
Rokan Kiri, and they can he excellently obseryed on the banks of 
the Sei Pakis, which crosses the whole length of the strip of schists 
110rthwest of the Rokan Kid. 

1) A. TOBLER. Voorloopige mededeeling over de geologie der Residentie Djambi. 
Jaarb. v, h. Mijnwezen in ~ed, Oost-Indië, HnO; Verhandelingen, p. 20. 
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So far as the)' do not show any traces ~ Ol' fo ,l. slight degrèe 
only - of' contaclmetamorphism. thor a1'e of' small-mineralogical 
importance; thc contaet-rocks onl)' will he mentioned llndel'neath. 

Many of' tbe rocks con tn,in cnlcite in vnrying q nantit)', and the 
set'ies of l'ocks examined inchlCles Yal'i01l5 gradntions between 
limestone. sericite schist, aud r(lert Ol' qual'tzitic schist fl'ee fl'om cnlcite 
and sel'icite. Limestolles nro e.g. cxposed for a gl'ent di5tance in the 
S"l Mangis, a small right branch of the Sel Pitkis, abont halfwar 
hetweeIi the kampong Palds and tbe Rokan Kid. Those are partIy 
white senli-crystalline limestones, parlIy the,)' ure vcry dark colomed 
Ol' l'ich in stl'ongly pigmented \ eiJls. Fal'lhel' npstream in tlle rivel' 
Mangis these rocks are covel'ed by the tertiary sandstones and 
eonglomel'ates. 

Tl'ansitiqns of these rocks into phyllites 1'ich in calcite by intel'mediance 
of rocks vVith little ql1artz and sel'ieite in a calcitic matrix are fOllnel; 

- whel'eas by an incl'ease of the percentage of qnartz and mica, 
tmllsitiol1i:l info Ihe calcium-phyllites are formed. Calcium-pl!yllites 
witIJ sericite schi5ts are e.g. exposeel in tbe banks of' tbe Sei Pakis 
noal' its mouth, anel higher llpstl'eam in the river similal' rocks 
alternating with rocks richel' in ëalcite anel with limestoncs al'e 
rcpeatedIy exposed. The sel'icite schists are sometimes macl'OSCO
pically dense rocks, sometimes the,)' al'e cl'ystalline and slrongl)' 
schistose. The latter of ten eon{n.in tonrmaline, whel'eas also varietif's 
rich in pyrite are found, 

Tbe tourml1:1ine is often more Ol' less idiomol'phons in the pdsmatic 
zone, sometimes the crystals being clivided into vadons il'l'egular, 
simultalleously extinguishing parts, sepm'n.ted by tile qnartz-serieile
mix tIlre. 

The quartz shows aggl'egate polarisation anel unduIar extinctiOl1, 
kataklastic SL1'uct11l'es often occUl'l'ing. 

Fine-grannlar aud strongly schistose two-mica-schists containing 
mllch 'mica which are found in the left bank of the SPI Pakis, 
contain some toul'maline and pJ'l'ite, and moreovel' in lenticnIal' portions 
whicl! are pOOl' in lUica Ol' f'l'ee fl'om mica some feldspar wn.s fOlllld 
in small quantitJ' bet ween the qllal'tz cl'ystals, This fact in eonnectiol1 
with thé high pel'centag'e of biotite and with j,he facls to be mentioned 
Ilndemeath, l'endel's it pl'obable tilat these rocI{s !ln.ve all'eady to a 
certain degree beell a.ffected by contact-metamol'phism, 
. li"inally the OCClU'l'ence of bl'ecciated rocks may ,be mentioned con
taining fl'agments of serÏcite schists cemented· by a fine aggl'egate of' 
quarlz gra,ins. In these sel'Ïcite Sdlists black layel's stl'ongly pigmented 
altel'nale with [hose containing litLle pigment, 
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CONTACT-PHENO::\fENA. 

-
Althollgh in conseqnenre of thc faet that litt.le roek in sitl1 is expo!:ied, 

not <1, rontinllous section is fonnd fl'om the gl'anite [tl'ea into nót 
eontaet-ll1etamorphie rocks, the rhal'actel' of the mctamorphislll may 
suffieiently be determined fl'om tlle facts -collerted. 

Between the kampong Pakis :llld the llol'thwestern si de of the 
strip of sehists, in the micldle of the l'i ver, two little rocks at'ise, 
consisting partl,r' of grallite, partIJ' of cOT!tart-metall1ol'phic -l'öcks. At 
the same place, in the l'ight bank of the ri ver, gmnitic roeks ot' dis
tinet Iy parallel stnlcture are exposed. 

l<'ig. 4. Contact of granite and schists a short di stance upstream fl'om 
kampong Pakis. 

(g = granite. S = homfels etc. cnt by apophyses of gl'anite. 

The nOl'thel'n portion of the sma11 rock I is composed of granitie 
rocks, the southern portion as well as the rock II èonsisting chiefly 
of hOl'l1fels with Ïlgercalated apophyses ofig'neous Ol'igin. The gl'anites 
are dm'k colonred; they contain much biot.ite and show distinctly 
pa l'all el strllctUl'e. The rocks m'e altel'ed into a lial'd, fine cl'ystalline 
gmyish-black hornfels, showing the orlginal scltistosity of the un
aItel'ed sedimen tso Very thin layers of gl'anitic lllatel'ial can be 
distinguished even macroscopically, 

Microscopically the hOl'nfels and the intercaJa1.ed gl'anitie bands 
uo not show sharp lines of demal'cation. 

The granite f!'Om the nOl'thern pOl'tion of rock I consists of ol'tho 
dase, plagioclase, quartz, biotite, some ore, zircon and apatite. The 
fcldspal's form larger crystals, enclosed by a finer qual'tzose cl'ystal
line mixture containing feldspal' and othet' müierals. The rocks 
therefore 'show amore or less distinct pOl'phyritic strnctnre with 
tt snbol.'dinate groundmass. The plagiocla'les belong to the andesine 
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gl'Onpi in some slides, a.o. from I he extreme northel'll enel of rock I 
they show ai zonal' strnctlll'e with a bOl'dering zone of great acielity. 
Sometimes the cl'ystals have been broken allel the differen t fragmen ts 
have been shifted with re5pect to each other, and later a gl'eenisll 
mica substance luts been deposited in the cracks. The flakes of 
biotite also are often bent and show stl'ongly undnlar extinctiOlls i 
tlJe quartz, found in gt'eat qnantity in the gl'ol1l1dmass, shows n 
strong ag~regate polal'isatio\l, The cliff on the l'ight bank of the 
Sci Pakis near the roC'ky islands, contains rathel' large plagioclase 
anel orthöclase C'rystals in the (luartzose mixture of quartz, feldspal' 
anel biotite. Various plagiocla5es wet'e detel'mineel to be anelesine, 
they often show a zonar structure with more acid ic bordering zone, 
Along the _ circumference of the feldspat' crystals a granophyric 
textnre is found in places. The rock contains l'athel' much calcite. 
and also some cr.rsta]s of zil'con. ' 

The contact-metnmorphic sedimcnts alternate with numel'OUS 
layel's of granitic rocks, several similal' layet's - sometimes 

r ,r .... , I r I r r I 

mlLcroscopically, sometimes only micl'oscopically obsel'vable, -- al50 
oC'cUl'l'ing in the hornfels. Thus it is a case of injection of granito 
in the schists, whel'eas bet ween the stl'atified granitic apophyses 
the schist mOl'em'er has been feldspathised independently of the 
elevelopment of the felelspal's in the granite. 

Granitic apophyses in the islnnel II prineipally consist of ortho
clase anel of, sometimes zonîtr, plagiocla~e, q uartz anel biotite. The 
felelspars OCClU' as crystals of good size, more Ol' less l'onuded and some-
times stl'ongly sericitized, enclosed bya fine-grained gl'allldal' mixtUl'e 
of qual'tz anel biotite witb weil lllal'ked strongly schistose strllctlll'C, 

The qLHtrtz shows ct strollg <1ggregate-pohl,l'isation. Furthel' these 
apophyses contain l'athel' much b1'own Ol' gl'eenish bl'OWll tOlll'maline, 
sorne pyl'ite anel a few sl11aU cr,)'stals of zil'con 1), wltich sometimes 
show ronndeel forms, sometimes are idiolllorph, with pYl'arnielallimita
tion. The hornfels diffel's fl'om .the gl'anite of the a,pophyses with regal'cl 
to the si ze of grH,ins allel the mntllal I'elation of constituting minemls. 
They are vel'y schistose, l'ich in biotite, often contain tounmüine too, 
anel show a more Ol' less distincL porphyl'itie stl'ucture causeel b.r 
the huge si ze of sevel'al of Ihe felelspm' cl'J'stals, The felelspars are 
free from inclnsions, Ol' they illclude a few qua.l'tzcl'ystals anel Hakes 
of biotite ~nly. In some metamol'phic rocks apatite is found in 
nurnerous crystals. 

1) These cry5tuls arc colourless and often show pyramidell limit.üion, In bas.ll 
inLcl'sections we sOllleLimes meet with disLincL cleavage !ines uccol'ding Lo (110), 
As yeL 110 eassiterite has been demol1stril.ted Lo be present in these rocks. 

79 
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Vel'Y scllistose born fel-, ill !IlO sallle isla,nd the layers of which 
dIp away belloatb tlle rocks mentioJ1('d above consist a.lmost _ 
entlrely of feldspatllISeel SChl:3tS wlLh intel'calateel layel's of granitic 
majeJ'ial wbieb are ver)' thin anc! partIJ can only be observed 

" uncler the micl'osC'ope. In this h01'nfel& too, lal'gel' felelspars contrast 
with tlle fine crystalliue quartz-biotite-mixtlll'e surrounding the feJcl
spat's. Here also, inelusions of qnal'tz anel biotite OCClll' in small 
llumbet' in some felelspa,l's, sometimes being al'l'anged in the elil'ection 
of schistosity. Exceptionally anel in a small numbel', these inC'lusions 
also oceur in a hOl'l1fels near t!te contact witb t!te granites in the 
littie island I, anel' bere too a more Ol' less elisbnct al'l'angement parallel 
to, the schistplanes of the rock ean be obsel'veel; ho wever, for fal' 
t!te gt'eatel' part the feJdspars are tota'!ly free from inclusions. More
oye1', this I'ock is much coarsel' cl''ystalline than those mentionecl 
above. Some larger felclsparcl'ystals OCCUl' in tbe finer erystalline 
mixture. The stl'llctme of the hOl'l1fels is vel'y much lil,e that of 
the aeljoinülg granite rocks anel no sharp line of clemarcatiol1 cxists 
bet ween tbe two kinds of rocks. 

1'ul'thel' away from the cootact, metamorphic rocks were collectecl 
in wblch much muscovite is present along witb biotite, 

In the southem part of the islaTI(:~ 1I~ similal' granitic 1'0c!{S ns iu 
the nOl'tbern part of the island I OCClll'; hele the felclspal's are ver)' 
&tl'ougl)' sel'icitized and the rock rontains mucll seconclal')' calcite ; 
nn11le1'OUS pyritecrystals also oC(,Ul'. Acljoiniug these grallÎies, but 
clipping nwa)' from the gmnite with slrike W, 20 N, anel dip 40° 
N.E. c1E'use cberts anel sericiie-sC'hibts OCCUl', which on micl'OSCOpleal 
exmnilHttion prove to consist of a "er,)' fine-grnilleel mixture of qL1aL'(z
crystals anel aggl'egnies of sm all qual'tr.-gmius, In tbe qual'tz-mixture 
sel'Ïcite OCClll'S in ntrying' qnantity, along witlt sericite, chlorite, 
it'on-ore a,nel some t"Lpatite OCCUl'. These rocks sbow no- tl'êtces of 
contactmetamol'phism, 

Ratbel' weIl cl')'stnllized llluscovit.e schisl& in the bmtks of ~he 
S' l Pakis luwe been mentioned' above. 

Not fm; downstrenm fl'om the kalll pOlig Pakis rocks I'esetll blillg 
hOJ'l1fcls are fonlld, in whicb much mnscovlte UCCUl'& alolIg ""Hb 
biotite; ill some of them Il:aces of l'eldspathibatiOlt were observecl. 
Howevel', ltlauy of tbc rockt; examined are free ft'om Jelcl&par; tbey 
cunüün ti, few htl'get' Cjmu·tz CL'ySttÜS witlt llmluhw cxtillCtiOIl, Ol' 

nggl'egt"Ltes of qunl'tz-gntins in tt finer-cl')'stalline mass chiet1:)' eOll
sisting of qlHtL'tz with biotite anel mnscovite. 

'Ilolll'tnalille cl',)'stuls or idioltlol'phia Ol' altllost idioruol'p,bic limitatioll 
arc someliitnes mtllel' 1l11luel'Ous. a blue COlle ib sQmetitlleb l'Mher 
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shal'ply sepal'ated fi'om a bl'own. bOl'del\ing zone, Pinally, small' 
cl'ystals of [I patite anfli fine ore-particles. OCClll' in these rocks, In the 
left branch of~ the S"! Pakis near the kampong Paki&, the first. solid 
rocks fonnd in &ltu are granites with a parallel-stl'urtme often appa,rent. _ 
It is higlJly probable that -in the part lIOt. exposed bet,\v.:een llle 
granites and the S~i Pakis, the zone of the feldspal' llollnfels alld 
granite apophyses occurs, which farther up the river is exposed. 
The granites at the contact contaill mllcli biotite, the increaRe of Ihe 
percentag~ of bioLlte bemg a' common phenomenon of endomo1'plI 
(·Ol1tact-metamol'phism. This fact may here accollnt for the high per
l'elltage of~ mica, altllOllgh elsewhel'e in the granitic area, rocks 
containing m uch biotite also OCCUl'. 

VmmEIJlK 1) elescl'ibes eIad\: gray. sometimes black ltol'nfels containillg 
feldspcu', fl'om Pamoesian near the river Sinamar in the NgtLlau
Sari boe lllountains. The percentage of! feltlspal' (chiefly plagioclase) 
is only contained in the cOlltact-l'ocks just tonching the gmnite, as 
soon as we get away ti'om the granite more than 2' or 3 m., the 
percentage of feldspal' eIiminislles anel' soon totally disappeal's. A.ppa
rent]y we luwe' to do here with contact-phellomena' equivalent. to 
those mentioned above. 

Putting togeth61' the data obtained in severallocalities, the following 
sttLtement may be given 011 the nature of thc contact-metamorphisll1. 

1. At the contact of the grallHes a mUTOW zone of the Slll'l'Oundillg 
fJchiRIs bas heen felc1fJpathised. Tbe couU\ct rocks almost gl'atlnate 
into gneisses, tLlld the sluLl'p contrast bet ween igneous roek and 
sedüueut has clisappem·ecl. Gl'anite apopbyses OCCl1l' in altcl'llating 
la.yel's with the sclJists. Fal'Lhel' tLwa'y from the con tact this f'elel-

, :;patlJisatioll is entIl'e],Y missing. ' 
2. In the hOl'l1fels the ol'igiual stl'a.titîcatio~l of the rocks has 

beell' consel'ved. 
3. Biotitc is the miea found in the feldspathised ltornfellb near 

the eOlltaet wW! the gnwitc, ml1scovitc appeal'ing iu the cOlltact 
metunwl'phosed roek:; lttl'tlJel' awlty fl'olfl the eOllta<'l. 

4. The' zOlle 01' the contact rocks with Al-silicate& (tLudalu&ite etc.) 
i& wissilIg, tlle zoue of I,hc mietL schists slicceccllllg Uw felclspathised 
zOlle 2). 

5. TOlll'lrmlille is a ('ommon Illineml in tbc COll tact-llIetamorphic 
rocks. 

1) H, D. l\'I. VErwEBK, loc. cll. p. 179. , 
2) "KnolcnglilllIl101';,clJielcl''' aml "KuolellllJOll;,dllclcl''' WCl'e nol lllel willI, but 

tlJe ,tlllhol COll;,idcl S LIUdccidcd wltollwr llwy ,11'0 l'ulil'cly mi;,sillg Ol' 11ol. 
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6. The often appeal'ilrg pOl'i)hyritic stl'ucture wUh l'ounded edges-, 
of the apparent feldspa,r phenocrists of (he g'l'unites, anel the highly _ 
undular extinctions and n,ggl'egate-polat'Ïsations of the qual'tz in the 
gl'mütes alld hornroeks point to stl'ong pressul'e in the I'ocks aftel' 
they had been solidified. 

This metamol'phism thus shows an entil'elJ' different character feom 
tlw,t of the classic contact-zones of the t.ype Steigel' Schiefer (ROSI':N
BUSCH), where the sediments fUl'l1ish the minel'al constituents, the 8t'upti\'e 
l'ocks heat anel pressul'e, molectJ1ar interchanging on1y iaking pla.ce 
in the contact-zone. It is much like tbe metamol'phism described 
by MICIIEL LÉvy for the Plateau Central, by BARUOIS fOl' Brittany, 
anel by LAcnoIx fOt' the Pyrenees. The telelspathisation of the schfSt:; 
withont connection with the stratified g'l't"tnite apopbyses. and the 
manifold OCClH'rence of tOHrmaline, point to the influence of mine
ralisa,tol's and to a supply of constÎtuent& of the granitic magma in 
the contact-zone. 

Tbe nl1mel'OUS pegmatites mentioned above tencl to prove tlw,t 
minerèl.lisatol's ha.ve been present in tbe gra,nitic magma in large 
quantities. 'rhr pl'esence of feldspa~'s alld Lourt;)Ja,line as weU in 
the pegmfLtites as in the contactmetamol'phie rocks, illustrates tbe 
pll8uma,tolytic chal'actel' of the eontact-metamorplJism. 

E R RAT A. 
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